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A - tot . , 1 : e old tor c citadel of 

~ 
~ 'er0 e s on• ·b pr e s Pre sident oosevelt 

"" ?ri e )( s er C ur hi l l On.l i attend a 

l ·.c n g ~e j " h earl e, overnor General or 

er ee !n.; · e President at a bi,g reception last 

t e ~rl ~ o .,o 1 edia tel1 back to Ottawa, 

be cancell " arran eaen and stayed over - to entertain 

n today • 

• e ceremon es or st- te are t 1nclu- e a trip to "ttan 

ry he Presi ent. Sec tan Steve Barly state oday tb!1 t he Will 

go o Canada• s C'9pi ei:. rly next week, as a guest or fn• 

llnister llacltenz-1.e ling. And we hear that the Canadian Parlillllellt 

uy oe SUa:1oned into sessi n to eet tbe Chief Exacutive or the 

Oni - Stat'!■• 

one arrival at QUebec tod y was British Foreign 

Secre ·r;• An::. rr; 2d~:1, an-1 the news men took space 1D the Press 

ispa hes re , te na the Po eign Secretary arrived not so 

•ell ress 
he is r- o s for h s sartorial perfect_on. 
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Ed was bro ught ashore in a naval launch and to ay the Bt. 

Lawrence river w s rough --

launch pulle into th pier 

whipped up by a heavy win • As the 

it a1D10s t cra shed ·head on ~d~ ~ , r--
nearly went overbo rd. lie grabbed a stanchon and then jumped 

-tx.c. ~ )=""~,S:.ac 
ashore. It was n wet and splashy going, and he was drenched • 

~ . 

to the knees, soaked and soggy. tit- -...av unusual arrival tor 

the best dressed iplomat in Eur pe. 

Secretary of State Cordell Bull 1s to arrive later -

to represent the American diplomatic side, while Eden represents 

the British. All of which increases the rumors that matters 

ot high world politics have a prominent place in the Roosevelt

Churchill conterences. For example, the Americans and British 

have to consider repeated intimations from ~-,■•I Germany that 

some sort of Nazi overturn is in the wind. Today a German 

broadcast gave the hint that Oermsny might be willing to toss 

out some of the extreme Nazis to make peace with the Allies --

-and this may be a preliminary to some Nazi scheme_. window-

dressing-ft'a peace offensive. 
/l 
we hear likewise that Italian Marshall Bagoglio has sent 

diplomatic word concerning .~ome as an open city -- to stop the 
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bombings. The word ls that the specifications offered by 

Badoglio for t he demilitarizing 0£ home do not square with the 

ideas 0£ the Allied commanders. 

Such are the conjectures at Quebec -- in the guessina 

gaae concerning the deliberations or the President and Prt■e 

lllnistv. 

0 



AIR AB 

1 ht 

Las n1 ht 

11 be tb o 

e w rplanes of the R.A.F. assaulted what 

strat gic o ... nt that bombers ever hit. 

On the Bal 1c ea, al n the shore oft~ Prussian 

Province or Po erania, there was a hue industrial establislment 

aptly calle - a ~stery plant. It was a great research 

laboratory, ded cated to the discovery and development or new 

scientific agic for ar. The mystery plant spex1alized n in 

radio ap liances tor use i n aviation - methods ot detecting 

hostile aircrat, locating them and aiming guns at th8JI. Its 

ork was ept darkly secret, but we may suppose that it was along 

the lines or Radar. 

e all mow that this is a tecbnologic 1 conflict,--

which science on either side may lose or win;- and there is 

no technJ.cal point ■ore importan than the employ9ent or the 

wizardries or ra 1 in the war of the air. Bo the mystery . lant 

on the Ba tic as indee a u ber one nerve c nter or the laz1 

ar machine - b ~ n c 1 , you tr.ht c 11 it, and SIIJI this was 

the n.A.F. tar ~et last night. 
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The flight was a l ong one, away over to the Baltic, 

a t elve hundred mile rouud tri • And, naturally enough, 

the mystery plant was one of the most powerfully defended target, 

in German;,,. 'Pee eui.-mt41as+~ 'l'he R .A.F. squadron !:1!a •eat>,.• t< . ., 

the brightest of moonli ht, what they call a bomber•s moon.~ 

That enabled the■ to hit the targe t squarely• ... "the secret 

research laboratories were .. sbed by a deluge of high exploa1Te. 

They blasted that nerTe center, that brain cell, with preciaion 

bollbing.4~ ;;-ft tbs ae~abarpaboot1o& .!J"lifte 

, .. , .... ot Oe u.A,., _Jons of d•olition and -

incendiary bombs shattered the haunt of Nazi war acience, and 

left it blazing li~e a volcano. 

The illlport ...nee ot the target may be estimated b7 

the cost of hitting it. Forty-one R.~.F. bomber were lost, --
the heaTie st loss since the giant I'aid on the night or June 

t enty-first hen tort1-four planes fa1led to return. Today 

R.A. F. ttic~r in L on tat~d t 8t th smashing of the ystery 

&. blow o r. erm~n ar technOlogy tha t 1 t Ju s tified 
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s nly one blow in a •hole ser1e that • re 

laun bed period t enty-lour hours . Sixteen separate 

rdds, n1 ·h tag ed by the Britiab and Aaerican 

ilr for ces - round-the-el.ock ra.1ds in which three thousand plane1 

took part. 

Berlin • s hi a : :- 1 ,., e Nazi capital blasted bJ a 

1n.ra or speedy Mosqu.1:. boabers - the kind t - t whirl 1n so ta1t 

&Dd silJI so ow it•s al.most 1 possible to get a shot at tbea. 

Last nig t tneJ rai:ied bombs on war t ■• ■1Ud■1 industries 

in tbe . '8 ZJ. C pit.al. 

~ Toda7 t he Onited States Air Poree ca.rried on - with 

the ir~t st ra1d.:, oat J.aerican boabers baaed on Britain baYe 

e'fer l.& cbe • lazi war centers llite Regensberg and an 

d stri.al area ea: FrSUl!durt war ! blasted . And then t he 

so~th from Britain 

·- - , They nged on to orth Africa -

:.~.'::r _ '37 s ~u,;_ ~ an A er c6.Il strut le s rv1ce, such as the 

. :, 
e A e • • 

;-e;1; ~..as ~ ~ er~~1 ~n - Br1 ~ln t o ortn Afr1c and 
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back, and dr op yo~r bombs on th way. 

e are told tbs t the multiple air blows were arranged 

in patttrn - a complex plan of devastation designed to cripple 

German war industry by bitting it fro■ the tirst step of 

manufacture to the fini shed pr _oduct - beginning at the veey 

earliest beginning, the mystery plant where secret research was 

being done. 



Thi s ornin or c e fro Italy that later in the da7 

Marshal Bado 11 would liver a radio address to Sicily - would 

talk to the _eople or the conquered island. What ould he ,a1, 

lhat "88 an intere ting quest! n a.11 day. Some surmised that 

Badoglio, :ti1a on the heels or the dramatic Allied Tictory in 

Sicily, would say something significant about the peace, 1o■ethin1 

pertaining to Italy getting out ot t~b-.e.-wa_:,..:r~-------------7 
lothin or the sort. broadcast to 

Sicily was given a couple of hours ago, and turned out to be 

nothing more than a rather pathetic sort of lamentation b7 an 

bold man. By two old men, in fact - tor the event1-t•o 

year old Badoglio was joined in the radio broa cast by the ~---
former Italian Premier, Orlando, who dis eighty-three. 

w~s Premier at Rome uring the First World War, and was forced 

out of offi ce because the Italians·were dissatisfied with the 

qu lity of t he spoils tb y got ut of the war. Orlando was 

~ against Fa scism, made a fi ght ag inst t he power of MussoJini. 
A 

Twenty 
rhis be did until N1neteenAttwew~-F1 ve, when he was forced out 

of pol itics. Now the ei hty-three year old veteran returns 

to th 
i Badoglio at t he micro,hone in 

spotlight - .l inn 
h ur 
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ot I r l.y 1 s def at. 

Badoglio did nothing m re than coamisserate "1. th what 

h cRl.led "my beloved brothers in martyred Sicily". That was 

rather ironical, because the b loved az brothers seea to be 

overjoyed by the.!}.lied occupation, and don't consider theaselves 

martyrs at all. 

Orlando, speaking in a feeble voice, r•indad the 

Sicilians th&t they bad never willingly yielded to FasciD, 

and said he was proud of thea. I sup1ose he meant that the 

Sicilians lldZ never yielded to 1ascis■ as rilllngly as tbeJ 

yielded to the British and American arm.es • ..___.---------
1 e hear p 0111pt reactions to the broadcast Italian 

_. reactions. Switzerland says the Italian people are deeply 

disappointed - dangerously disappointed. They expected Badoglio 

to tall< peace, and say something about getting b Italy out or 

At Genoa, for . example, there/'turbulent peace 

._ demonstrations earlier i n the day. The. e uie ted down 

w en i t was heard t t Badogllo was going t :, talk on t he air -

a:id when his br adcast was beard, the disappointment was deep. 

Dangero s - says Srltzerlan. It was the same all ver 1 taly -
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people waiting an eagerly for the broadcast in the hope that 

it would say something a bo t peace. Disappointment afterward_ 

with a likelihood of new and greater d1sfbances. 

...._____.--.......__ 
On the military side of the news, the most significant 

~ ~ 
item ef ,b1,..,,aee. that the Germans apparently are aban~oning 

A ,A 

southern Italy • They are evacuating the tip ut the Peninsula 

just opposite the ti. or Sicily, and are pulling northward. 

The Germans are even said to be proceeding by boat - pretering 

to talce their chances with the allied n bombing along the coast, 

rather than risk the roads. These are under the heartest kind 

ot bombardment, which has cut them to bits. 

AJ.l day long, .American bombPT'S smashed communication 

routes along the shore opposite Sicily•~ heaV)' artillery, 

based on the tip near Messina, pounded the Italian mainland, 

trading shots with cannon on the other side. All signs point• 

to new prompt .!.!,lied 1 ndings with t he Germans abandoning southern 

Italy. 

The British Joined the Americans today in ~apture~ 

Messina, just as a final move in a game that was already over. 

Messina, itself is a scene of tumbled down havoc, the whole place 
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shattered by the days or continuing air bombing. Long attei-

the Americ n troops made their first entry, thousands or people 

still hid away 1n air r a id shelters. They didn't know that it 

was all over, and thought the bombers might arrive again at any 

time. When they round out the real state or affairs they poured 

out or the shelters wildly excited, cheering the allied troops. -
One armored R.A.F. car, passing through the city, was mobbed by 

at least twenty-five thousand people who were thronging out ot 

a tunnel. They swarmed around the D car, and the British airaen 

ovation. 

Today General Eisenhower summarized the nctory. Be 

stated that the eneay lost a hundred and suty-seven thousand 

l!leD, killed, wounded, or captured - the captured amounting to a 

hundred and thirty-five thousand, mostly Italians. Eisenhower 

stated tbat t e Germans had seventy-five thousand men in Sicily 

at the beginning or the campaign. or these six or seven thousand 

were captured, and t ,enty-four thousand killed or wounded. The 

rest esc ped _ but it is not known how many lost their 11 ves in 

t he perilous passage uroer fire. • With such casualties) kola •~ 
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unofficial estimates are inclined to place 

~--s4 
the total ene117 

loss as high as two hundred thousand. 

" ~ ~ 
our.;J-osses in the Sicilian campaign amount n twenty-

., /\ 

tive thousand men killed, wounded or captured. And General 

Eisenhower told today or another kind ot American casualty 

which•••••* doesn't appear in the otficial 11.ts. He described 

the treaendou.s marching that our troops did, and st said that 

UD1 had to -he taken to hosp1 tals becau• they bad wom ott 

the soles of their teet. That• s how hard the marcbing waa. 

In ,01nt ot equipment, the Axis lost two hundred an4 

sixty tanks, five hundred and two big guns, and sixteen hundred 

and ninety-one planes - shot dom or captured on the ground. 

We lost two hundred and seventy-four planes. 

l 



flQSSIA 

The latest tram Soviet Russia states that t he Red 

J.rmy bas renewed it s general advance 1n front of Jtharkov. 

Renewed - ts the word because the Nazis launched a seriea ot 

hea-yy counter attacks. They tbrew their reserves into the 

tight, assaulting the Soviet forces with masses or armor, guna, 

and men. Koscow says the'counter-attacks were beaten ott in 

the most violent kind of fighting. And now then Red Army 

advance toward tcharkov has been reSW1ed. 



SHORTS 

Kera me -,,a•Ha.1 elllf:1 tiea tn the a•••• 111•• en ti»-

U:gbtal sic&~ 

At Buffalo today, Jake Feldman was brought into court 

and charged With what used to be a familiar crime - speeding. 

The cop charged him with buzzing through town at torty-three 

miles an hour. Thia Jake denied, and said it was i.mpossible. 

"!our Bon.or, take a look at my car•, he argued. "That 
~~a~•~r,1'_. 

car is eo old and broken down, it couldn•t go that tast'. b..-7 
y,.,..,-- ~..1 ~ A 

could fill it up with Sunoc•, and it wouldn't go torty-three 
1, 

miles an hour. Impossible, Jour Honor•.' V ~ ~ 
~~~, 

Whereupon the cop spoke up and said: "It I do torty-

• .. 
three miles an bou.r ~your car, Jake, will you sell it to me tor 

/\ 

a dollar?" 

Jake slowly shook his head, and the Judge promptly 

remarked, "guilty". 

Item Dwaeer 1'we 11aeeai1 tbat 1lwaye senttmentat. 

theme - a aeae,aoo1h . 

get rnar:P19'1. Kie eoaa1and1:Bg effieeiP save b1 II U x bonts - ■Ii.Lull 



And here's one on the theme of correct 

English. On one of the South Pacific islands 

oocupied by the Marines, there is a British school 

for natives. The te~cher is an Englishwoman, as prim 

and dignified as Englicb school teachers are likely 

to be. She instructs the dusky youngsters of a 

tropical tribe, and sent the class to the camp of 

the Marines to get some practice in talking English. 

The next morning when the pupils gathered 

t• Jkr ixk■■ik■•irJ ••xriz•r•x1zstx■tfxg•xx1x■x 

in the schoolhouse, an eleven year old fuzzy-wuzzy boy 

walked up to the teacher and said: •e1 ya, Babe, What' 

cookin•?• 

----------0-·---------
Hi Ya, Bugh, what's cookin'? 




